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ASSEMBLY

AS BEEN WELL CONDUCTED

Says Senator Jonathan

Bourne, Jr., in a state-

ment To-Da- y.

BGANIZATIOPJ WAS

ENTIRELY LACKING.
V

0

nd Greater Part of Work as

Fallen Upon Progressive

Newspapers.

PORTLAND Sept. 20. "Notwith- -

IfltaJng Inck of orgnnlzn- -

.1 -- -u i..sttii1tlt pmiitin lirti linfl
JlUiaauu

--.locviiiii w.j....o ..

l:idmlraUl)' conducted," said Soii- -

! Jonathan Ilourno, Jr.. to-da- y lu a
Unued to tho nros. "Tho

frtpMilrc aowspapors, tho grange
ui tie labor leaders, together with
aiililitci who stnnd for jirogrosalvo
411, hate dono splendid work tind
littlectlun rcturna will show tlmt
ile fork has not been done lit vuln.

MturaUy the part of o! ?3U ,ftt N()rth nd no(hm.
mi his fallen upon Uio progressive
:mpipr, for tho campaign la

'n;t',j one of Information. Tills Is

i t(ll ot tno pcopio apniiiBi pumicm
Wki iDd machines and all thnt Is

mtmrr.U that the ppqplo.fthall b"
dnwd which cnndldates stand for
lieBichlneand which are advocator
rf truly pojiular government. Thoro
tu, te no.doiibt how tho poqplo will
toil It thty know the attitude of the
nrtoai candidates.

Unfortunately some of tho Assem- -

EUj ttadttucs have botui-B- o nshnmod
Lt uIr position and w dishonest In
MrmttlMfii at to powna frlouds o
itedlrect primary, henre It hnstfnllon
Vfflj to the newspapers to show
iiir rI atlltutdi and cxpesa tho
(ectptlon. Tho courage, patriotism
i:i !ojltr to principle displayed by
jrcimilve newspaper in thlB work
"rhithe htebosl commendation,

WQrti havo been rantlo by dlsnon- -
N.MpapTj nnd pubTrc spoakens to
Kn idvwatea of tho direct prl-"- 7

ol Statement Number One by
wnlons that I am uring a "shish
'"1" for the purchaso itf nowspnpor
Wirece, So'far as I nm nnrHniM.llv
ttttroed. this. Hko all mthor false- -
k about roe, would to unanswor- -

Idem It J lit Justice to tho
newspapers and progressive

wn seneraTjy, howovw:, to maLo
"Miration:

'I have not unlit, nnrmilflnil
.i dollar ttrectly or Indirectly

T newspaper, candldott or publiv
Wer during tilts cnmpalcn, oxcopl

BJ JlSUal ml Krrtntlnn.-- . in flv
Pipers ami to nurehnwi of fiftyr. ...r . ' ir wjiii or or issue of an eve- -'

?pet Noun own a (dollar's
"'Mt In tuny newmnner

OlDTietnrn lnOrni.nn l. i r.ll
'.WHf replied thm nn effort would
"Wfotnwugh the Assembly plan

tMtore iir.i. .-- . M.o.vr u nv: nnmo Uio oiu

il Etmo of 1'OHtlcB for tho
wui benalt of ilUgruntletl poll-l- t

and si.pini ini...n.""com. u Uf(!bf1
.. l909. 1 Issued an addrets to

Nple of inMnn. --....!.. .i.- -
mBd mpn.n.ic .v ....."""" Ul UIO UBBUlIigi- -

At an i. . ..
""'"""o oi hb man ju,- -

H I y

tuples of that address to as"V thben n ,n. , -

6, L Ee' tho flofeat ot fan31'
.boeougbt or accepted an as--
''wiutlon. Retention of a

4or.i Dtal Principle Is of
U. "Wrtanco to wicloty than any
r "UBal Or 7iar

oaated t! ,i.t) cj. " " uiuunmia aouars 10
Ujn 7 of the Peoples' . Power
fisU PrlDt and circulate my ar--

and .W..... . f. .

tteri M"" expenses inciaeni
t!t m " ,u Peiiiions to suts- -

krj.,. .
' iae muiatlvo my bill en-- L

pretent scopo of tho prl-ll- ol

. provldlnB fr direct ox--
Cb0lco of parJy candidates

rWt"'
,

l and Vice-Preslde- dl-w- h

f de,esates to national
ft !S ana dlrcct nominations

ite,
4fo,

'"wea for Presidential elect- -

Jshowing how Oregon,-- 6a hA. !,,.tun nttva andua, ,jr --""" roieren-JiPflmar- y,

corrupt prac- -
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UNCOVERED

Bank Books and Articles Be-

longing to Perkins Found

in Garirson's Cabin.
More ovldoiico against Frank

has bow discovered by Marshal
I Carter, who litis boon working effec-

tively on tho cu80. At his cabin at
joruan a upvo, wnoro Jio wob arrest-
ed, Micro lma been found bank books
mid otlior articles belonging to Per-

king tho aniirdorcd man. W. Gallo-
way null IiIb son, Hants Gnllawny,
were looking nrourul the cabin and
under a mtter they .found package
which lmj been conconlcd. Tim pack-ag- o

contained 'two hank booiH, tone
showing that Perkins had nn account

greater the 1Jond
BhowliiK that ho hail (C5 In a ?Iaru.-flel- d

bnk. There was also fauiiu a
nolo book, somo keys, a pair of glutva-- n

nnlWonio other Btnnll articles.
CltylTarflhal Carter hnn ixrrnuU'il.u

artlclvb over to th prosccoUon.

MIJROEf; CASE

Frarik Garrismi Will No! .Be

Tided Until Adjourned

TermJov. 14.

Thr trial of Frank Garrison,
charged with thcanurdor of Jioy Per-

kins, lias been continued to lha ad-

journed term of iho Circuit Court,
whlcli.wlll conveae.on Nov. mtfl. Tho

nrBxuent8 on tbyiynotlon forn con-

tinuance woro heard by Judsio Coke

last evening. Attorneys C. A. m

Hall anfl R. 0. Grawa np- -

nonmri fof tho defendant. They ar
gued that they needed time In which

to preriaro their tubo and lodlt up

ovldonc which they wanted to find.

Tho court granted rtho contlnnanco
and the etiso will con,o up for trial nt

tho time rented. Tl.o prisoner will,

of course, bo hold Without batisuntu
tho trial.

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORE

Each Team Won anri Lost in

Games Which Were Played

Last Sunday.

,(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 20. In

tho Sunday games each team von and

lost a game so tho rtandlng vas not

changed. Tho Sunday games wuW.
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"USE COMMON SENSE,"

Empire Builder Gives

Opinions on the Present Con-

ditions of Business Affairs in

This Country. '

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 20.-Ja- inc9

J. Hill, tho "empire bu..uur," tho
"father of tho Northwr.Bt, ' cannot
seo why tho business men of tho
country should at nteaent fear to en-gn-

In now enterprises, nor can ho
seo an' reason waatover for tho seuil-parali--

which Jb gradually creeping
over tho United States.

"It's only a senseless lack of con-
fidence," said .Mr. Hill, In an Inter-
view Just given out.

"And why this lack of confidence?
oome man, somowncre, lias grown.
timid over something or other, and
has cried 'boo' at his neighbor. Ills
neighbor 'probably Jumped and tho
nest fellow took fright without know-
ing why be was frightened. And so
on.

"It's Just like a floclt of snoop. K
ono BtnrtB to run, every sheop In tiro

Wlock wfJl follow, oven If thny die Tor
It.

Uto Common Senv.
"During tho big niitlotiail conserva-

tion congress ve bilked about con-servln- t?

water and const rvlng land;
conserving coal nn(l conversing 'Iron;
It's too bad Bomt'boily didn't "any a
woru"3ibout conHftn'Ing common sense.
, "That's what tlils tountry ncoda
right now to counorvo common
sonw. Tliere's ;m iKrtldIo 'liy Col.
George Har'oy In tho Sojitonilicr
North American RoVluw denllug with
the conservation of common sonsc
that well HlnKtnituHtho buBliiess con-dltlD- ii

ot this 'country right now and
gives as tho panacea for Hip business
paralysis, the xugcvstlou 'that our
buMncss men use a llttU common
senso Juat ordinary common senso.
I wish bukuiesB men eorywhera
would take lint. advice.

No lU'Jison Kor J'cmr.
"I can oo no reason .for tho fear

Uviilcli seem to .possess, onr buslncr
men. I baro jircnchod .a 'return Jo
the farm' jiaJloyinr ycaramnd expnet
to continue to .do so; but that's no
reason for tfcar von tho .part of buifl- -

HOU,
Monoy sod Jiualncssrare, of courr,

cr,y carorul anil it is Tight that tlwy
should be. but not to thn extont of

anU.saring
Esnecldlly

uetcssary and vtlioy need
taix

"Horo'a a little oxcoriit which, to
my mind, bears down hard and
stfneos at tho of ourresent'llla:

" 'In dlsebtnbllshment of oroalt
wo'llnd most obvious cnuso of tho
prevailing depression. Tlw link 'flat
connects labor with enpltnl 'not

COMMISSIONER

IS RIVi
Mayor of New York Says Bs

Allows Gambling io

Flourish.
.Uy AaocIated

NEW TORK, 20. Acting

alayor Mttthel recommended that
Police Commissioner Baker bo re-

moved on ti.fi grounds of unfitness for

permitting fiarabllng to In

the city.

EMPllROR'S VISIT.

(Dy Associated Press.)
VIENNA, Sept. 20. Emperor

arrived here to-da- y and for
will be a guest of Emperor Fran

cis Joseph.

HOW THEY STAND.

Won.
Portland 88

Oakland 95

San Francisco.. 91

Vernon 84

Lob Angeles. . .so
Sacramento . . ,u

.

ASSORTMENT ALUMT- -

WARE MILNER'S.

SAYS HILL OREGON SHORT LINE WANTS TO

Some!urokcn' m,t we niny not ,,on' tnnt lt

Lost. P. C.

07 .505
78 .550
79 .530
8G .494
87 .497

105 .364

NEW of
at

Is less cohesive thnn It should bo or
than conditions warrant. Financial-
ly, tho country Is stronger than
boforo In its history. Recovery from
n panic so severe as that of threo
years was never before so prompt
and comparatively complete. Tho
masses are practically freo from debt.
Money Is hold by the banks In nbuu-danc- e

and rates nro low.
Awaits Adjustment.

"Why then does capital pauso upon
tho threshold of Investment? Tho
anBwcr wo bellevo to bo plain. It
awaits adjustment of tho rqlatlpns of
govcrnmont to buslneas, Such, at
any rAto, Is the plcn, and pressure 16

constantly brought to bear upon ex-

ecutives and courtB to make hasro
hfiBto which, In our Judgment, would
roault In less speed. Great compli-
cations growing out of mightily
changed conditions call for Hie most
serious consideration. To settle n
grave qiifBton offhand la to Int
vlto disaster. Uctter settle It at
nil until a reasonable certainty can
bo felt that It can bo settled right.
Stulilllry is capital's primary rei
qulremcnt. Uut tho adjustment which
It nov demands cannot ho fiffcctcd In
n mraith or a yoar ami never can or
should bo complete. Elasticity Is the
prlno rqqulsltu (if chances esEcat!al
to Jtlovolopment.

" 'Dut capital Is notoriously tSmld.
In .the present Instance, ton, Jt as ah-- '

iuilutely foollslu No decision if
nuirt can pcrmnaontly flmpalrny so- -

cnllcd veatl lnarost. Conllsaitlon Ib

uiidrenincd ofam comjinrod with only
n row years ago. Tim ululntrgratlon
Mof properties Joon .wit Involve tliolr
(lostructlon. Sloruovor, clinrp
volt against all 'combinations thorn

thnt achieve groat jrood no Jobs than.
thoso that work Injury Ja cloarlr
y yielding in stulLv and rtuiBon. Nik

snno person now .nuilntntns that buuJ- -
uipttaly iinitnufactsrlngnii,

or should bo done as It wns dono lialC
n century ns. ln a brnufl eonee, tho
day of the lnlllvKlunl competitor In
pnst, ilii) opportunity 'f InQI

vldual rernalns'ovcn wider within
convoratltm. Tho Bdlo problom 'con-Bla- ts

of detonuliftng how t:ovornmeiit
can asalntaJln urn ovun .lalnnco 'io-twe- ca

aggregations lOf'lntrrostcmrtlio
ona Suind, ituH tUie A!hole poqplo on
tho other, protecting tho lattor

cutting off tholr nosea.to splto .their against exlortlnn Jor- -

faus. When Ut Is 80 .nn-- mor from aasaiate.
tho noons,

core
tho
tho
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Tho solution! Ib not asy to iflnd

for tho slroplo anson that tho Situa-

tion 18 without precedent. But Is

not progress 'being nmfle along aaao
nnd cautious lines? Buroly no menaco
to proporty or to human TtehtB lies In
tho Btrlvlng for such n solution. Poth
will bo safe guarded "by Its certain
finding.' "

PLEASURE TRIP

m
Three Young People Drowned

In Vancouver Harbor When

Boat Capsizes. '

(By Associated Press.)
VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 20.

ITho launch "You and I," with a

pleasure party of eight, four young

men and four girls, was caught In a

tldo rip at Vancouver harbor Sunday

night and turned over and threo of

the party were drowned. Tho dead
are Mabol Young, aged 23; William
Young, aged 19, and William Wood-

ruff, agad 23. Tho saved nro Ida
Leblnnc, Mlnnlo Vincent, Agnes
Hardakor, Walter Young at d .TanB
Jnmieson. None of the bodies wore

rocovered. An Indian In a canoe
rescued three of the young women

and a launch passing a llttlo later
picked up the surviving young men.

GASOLINE KILLS THREE.

Attempt to Stmt Kitchen FJro Is
Fatal.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Sept, 20. Mrs. Anna

Bellca of Chicago Lawn and two chil-

dren were burned to death by tho
explosion of gasoline yesterday. Two
other children were probably fatally
burned. They tried to 'start the
kitchen flra with gasoline.
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INCREASE IIS CAPITAL STOCK

BUSINESS MAN

IS CONVERTED

Business Men of Marshfield

Need Jesus Christ, Says

Mr. Lyon.

(By Rov. G. LoRoy Hall.)

VAIIEHNACLE PROGRAM.

.45, "The Power of Choice"
WEDNESDAY.

10 A. M., Neighborhood Meot- -

I"B8.
3 P. M., Sieclnl AddresB to

Women.
7.45 P. M., Evening Service.
Thursday haa boon set-ap-art

as n special dny for prayer.
Tliero will bo meetings In tho
Methodist nnd Baptist Churches
at 10- - A.M.

For a' rainy Monday night, tho In

ttrost at tho Taboruaclo Inst evonlng

vna good. Thu sermon was up to Mr.
Lyon's average and boro boiiio visible
results. Men who are thoughtful and
coiiBldcrato are thinking nnd acting,
At the close of the servlco last night
two men decided for Christ. It might
be worth noticing to say that tho
majority of tho converts during this
meeting has been men. Tho meeting
began at 7.30 and closed oarllor than
usual. ,

Mr. Lyon spoko on "A Business
Mnn's Conversion," using tho scrip
ture which tells of tho conversion of
Zncchncus. Ho said that this wob a
tlmo of special opportunity. Christ
wbb passing through tho city nnd
many woro desirous of seeing Him.
But this tux gatherer was determined
to see Him. In his desire ho found
tho exact street which tho Lord was
to pass through nnd thoro ho waited,

"Zacchcaus put himself in the way
of'a blcsaing," said Mr. Lyon. VThoro
is an old saying, 'If you want your
stream to turn the wheel put your
wheel into tho stream.' So many to- -

day aro avoiding tho blessing of God.
Thoy nro hiding from Him. God
speaks to us through conscience and
calls to us through our Joys and our
successes. Ho, also speaks to us
through our sorrows. Our prosperity
has been a blessing to us. My friend,
God has been good to you; now I
vvnnt to ask you frankly, nro you go-

ing to hide from Him or will you put
yourself In tho way to rocolvo a bless-

ing, even tho blessing of salvation?
"When tho Master saw Zacchaous

Ho did not scold him for his mean
nuBB, but Ho snld, "Zacchaous, mako
hnsto and como down," nnd he did. I
say to my friends, hurry up and corto
down from your doubts and your
prldo and your stubbornness. You
will nover meet Christ Jf you stay up
in that high tree of s-

ncss."
Tho speaker thon explained very

clearly tho twofold principle of con
version saying thnt "When a seeking
sinner meets a seoklng Saviour tho re
sult Is always conversion." It cannot
bo otherwise Spiritual birth Is a
matter of a moment, but Bplrltual
growth Is n matter of otornlty. And,
friends, you know that success In any-

thing consists In taking ndvantago of
tho opportunity, I urge you to accept
this, tho greatest opportunity that
ever came to man,"

Tho manner In which tho tax col-

lector received Christ, Mr. Lyon said,
was "gladly." Ho thon described a
supposed visit of one of his hearers to
hla Wheaton, 111., home, and ho him-

self would only look out from within
his residence, being unwilling to opon
tho door. Ho thon put tho pointed
question to his hearers, "How would
you feel to bo thus treatod by me?"
But Is not this tho way many ot tho
business men of Marshfield are doing
wJth Jesus Christ?

Lyon Liners.

"Success either commercial or Bplr--

Proposition Will Be Submitted

to Stockholders at Meet- -

ing Next Month.

WOULD RAISE TO

ONE HUNDRED MILLION.

Money to Be Used in 'Extension

of the Railroad Next

Year. l

(Jly AssuUntod Press.)
NEW YORK, Sopt. 20. Stock

holders ot the Orogon Short Line, nn

Important lino, controlled by tho
Union Pacific, will bo asked to ap
prove tho proposition to Incronso tho

capital Btock from $27,500,000 to
$100,000,000. Tho proposition cornea

up for tho njlproval of tho stock-

holders at a mooting on October 12th

at Salt Lako City. Tho expectation Is

that the money la to bo used for now

construction on

Lino next year.
tho Oregon Shorjt

OFFICE SAFE

BLOWN OPEN

Burglars Enter Railroad Office

at Missoula, Mont., and

Make Haul.
(By Associated Press.1)

MISSOULA, Mont., Sept. 20. Bur-
glars last night forced an ontranco
Into tho freight offlco of tho Chicago,
Mllwaukeo & Pugot Sound Railway
and wrecked tho snfo with dynamite.
Cash nmountng to $200 and about
$2,000 in checks wna taken.

COMAnTTEE .MEETS.

Wlll Investigate Election bf Senator
Lorlmor.

(Dy Aesoctntod Press.)
CHICAGO, Sopt. 20. Tho room- -

bors 'of tho Senatorial committee
which Is to investigate tho oloctlon of
William Lormer to tho Unted States
Sonato are arriving hero. Thoso who
havo already arrived hold nn oxclu- -
slvo session to-d- ay for tho purposo of
outlining tholr procoduro ot lnqury.

ltiialcoiislBt8 In taking advantago of
opportunity,"

"Give God n chnnco In your life.
Put yourself in th0 way of recolvlng
a blessing."

"Tho elect nro tho whosoovor wills,
and tho non-ele- lire tho whosoovor
wonts."

"Whorover you havo a seeking aln-n- or

and a seoklng Saviour you always
havo but ono result, tho conversion of
tho sinner."

"Don't wait for tho hand of sorrow
to bo laid heavily upon you, auswor
the call of Christ now."

"Firmness and stubbornness aro
opposltes. Firmness Is persisting In a
courso when you know you nro right,
but stubbornness when you know.you
aro wrong."

"If you nro ever going to bo a
Christian, mako haste. Your heart
beats are nil numberod. You nro
nearer heaven or hell ht than
you ever wero beforo.

Neighborhood Meetings.

On Wednesday morning nt
o'clock tho meetings wll bo held
the following homes;

Mrs. Johnson, Hall Ave.
Mrs. Jackson, West Marshfield,
Mrs. McCullough, Railroad Addi

tion.
Mrs. Horton, Contrnl District.
Mrs. Bonobrnke, South Marshfield.
Mrs. Bush, Bunker Hill.

HELLO. BILL! .

10
in

T, V,

Elks' meeting Wednesday evening.
Sept. 21st. Don't forget.

GEO. GOODRUM, Soo'y.


